
Good-bye Sarajevo: hello Calgaryl

Vucko the wo/f, the s, mrbol for the fourteenth Winter OIym pic Games, makes his fare-
weII performance dun ng the closing ceremonies in Sarajevo. With hlm is Ho wdy the bear
Who0 willbe the symbol for the next win ter games to be held in Calgary, Alberta in 1988.

the Government Telecommunications
Agency run by the f ederal Department of
Communications. The system uses three
digital OMS-i100 switches manufactured
by Northern Telecom Ltd. of Mississauga,
Ont., and features automatic route
selection, three-~way conferencing, de-
tailed oeil recording and call transfer.

A memorandum of understanding was
signed recently between the government
of Canada and the government of Jamaica
under which a grant of approximately $6
million will be used for the purchase of
sardines and dried saltfish from Canada.'
A previous agreement last year provided
for the purchase of canned sardines. cireen
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repair overhaul and/or modification
landing gear for the US Air Force.
service will be procured by CCC ufl
the US-Canada Defence Product
Sharing Arrangement. Heroux hIC. ÎS
second largest source in North Am'l
for repair and overhaul of landmng
and has enjoyed this business from'
US Air Force since the early Seventies

A $75-million grant made through
Canadian International DeveloPfl
Agency (CIDA) will upgrade sa
standards at Caribbean airports.
project will affect some 22 airPO"
13 Commonwealth Caribbean courl1

Each country wiIl enter into a sePa
agreement wiîth CIDA to provide fol
supply of Canadian equipment,
training of airport personnel, and
improvement of airport facilities.
project will concentrate on four
airport management and .mainten
fire fighting and rescue, telecornffi
tions -and navigational aids and rJ
improvements.

The Export Developmnft Corpot
has signed a $15-million <US), li'
credît agreement with the Bulç
Foreign Trade Bank. It will helP
dian exporters competing for sa1
capital goods and services in 5ý
by providing their buyers with a 1
and easily accessible credit f
through the bank.

The Royal Bank of Canada has s
issuîng its own gold and silver certi
through the bank's International
Markets Group. Initially this new
which requires a minimum transaci
32 ounces of gold and 500 oLn
silver, is intended to meet the ne
corporate or personal investors WI5s'

hold precious metals in Canada W
Royal Bank. Over the next tWO'
the bank will gradually intro(
broader range of precious Metal s
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